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1 0 . 0 1 0- P u r p o s e
The purposeof this articleis to identifytherolesand responsibilities
of the Districtin implementing
the CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct (CEQA), CaliforniaPublic ResourcesCode Sections
21000et seq.,and the StateCEQAGuidelines.
The Districtis responsible
underCEQAfor acting
as lead agencywith respectto: all DistrictprojectswithinSan Luis ObispoCountyjurisdiction;
and all privateand Districtprojectswithin its grantedState-ownedtidelandsencompassingthe
whole of San Luis Obispo Bay. The Districtis also responsibleunder CEQA for acting as a
responsibleagencyfor projectsundertakenby anotheragencybut requiringDistrictaction. The
intentof theseregulationsand proceduresis to establisha systematicapplicationreviewprocess,
equitablefees,and suitabledefinitionsand criteriafor Districtuse.
10.020- CEQA GuidelinesIncorporatedbv Reference
The CEQA Guidelines(CaliforniaCode of Regulations,
Title 14, Sections15000 et. seq.),
includingdefinitionsand appendices,as adoptedand amended,are herebyincorporated
by
referenceas though fully set forth here. The criteria,purpose,and objectivesof the CEQA
Guidelines
shallapplyto activities
undertaken
by the PortSan LuisHarborDistrictthatare subject
to CEQA, with respectto the reviewof projectsand preparationof environmentaldocuments
(exemptions,initialstudies,negativedeclarations,
and draft and final environmental
impact
reports(ElR's)).
10.030- Determinationof GEQAapplicabilitv
Wheneverthe Districtproposesto carryout or approvean activitythat may constitutea projectas
definedby the CEQAor the Guidelines,
the Environmental
Coordinator
shallreviewthe activityto
determine
whether:
A.

lt is not a projectas definedby Section21065of theAct or Section15378of the Guidelines;
or

B.

lt is a project,but is exemptfrom CEQAbecauseit is either:
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(1)

Statutorilyexempt pursuant to CEQA Section 21080(b) and Article 18 of the
or
Guidelines:

(2)

Categoricallyexempt pursuantto Section 21084 of CEQA and Article 19 of the
Guidelines:
or

C.

lt is a projectthat is not exempt, but the environmentalcoordinatorcan determinewith
effect
that the activityin questionmay havea significant
certaintythat there is no possibility
or
on the environment;

D.

lt is a projectthat requiresan InitialStudyand/oran EIR pursuantto this article. When it
can be seen clearly that an EIR will be requiredfor the project,the Environmental
Coordinatormay proceedaccordingto Section10.200withoutfurtherreview.

10.040- Exemptionsfrom CEQA
This sectionidentifiesthe types of projectsundertakenby the Districtthat normallyare exempt
from CEQA,and the natureof their exemptions.Activitiesof the Districtnot listedin this section
shall be subject to an environmentaldetermination,unless the EnvironmentalCoordinator
similarto an activitythat is listed.
determinesthat an activitynot listedhere is substantially
A.

Statutorvexemptions. The followingactivitiesof the Districtare deemedto be statutorily
exemptfrom the provisionsof CEQA,pursuantto CEQA Section21080(b)and Article18 of
the Guidelines:
(1)

(2)

Emerqencvproiects:Emergencyprojectsas definedby GuidelinesSection15269:
(a)

Projectsto maintain,repair,restore,demolish,or replacepropertyor facilities
damaged or destroyedas a result of a disaster,where the Governorhas
proclaimeda stateof emergency;or

(b)

Emergencyrepairsto publicservicefacilitiesnecessaryto maintainservice;or

(c)

Specificactionsdeterminedby the HarborManagerto be necessaryto prevent
or mitigatean emergency.

grantedby the Districtare
Ministerialacts. The followingapprovalsand entitlements
and Guidelines
actionspursuantto CEQASection21080(bX1)
considered
ministerial
Section15268:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
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permitspursuantto Article4 of this chapter.
Construction
permits
equipment.
for boats,gear,and construction
Dry storage
Generalwork orders.
Mooringpermits.
Overnightparkingpermits.
Ways permits.
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(3) Proiectsthat are disaoproved: Projectsthat are denied,disapproved,or othenruise
rejectedby the HarborDistrict.
(4) Settinqof fees. Districtordinancesor resolutionssettingfees for Districtservicesare
statutorilyexempt if the fees and the action adoptingthem satisfythe provisionsof
CEQASection21080(bX8)(Rates,Tolls,Fares).
B.

Cateqoricalexemotions. The followingactivitiesof the District(includingthe approvalof
permitsallowingsuch activitiesby privateparties)are deemedto be categorically
exempt
and Article19 of the
from the provisions
of CEQA,pursuantto CEQASection21080(bX10)
Guidelines:
(1)

Existinqfacilities.As providedby Guidelines
Section15301for Class1 exemptions,
the operation,repair, maintenance,or minor alterationof or additionsto existing
features,or landscaping,
structures,facilities,mechanicalequipment,topographical
involvingnegligible
or no expansionof use beyondthat previouslyexisting.

(2)

As providedby GuidelinesSection15302for Class2
Replacement
or reconstruction.
exemptions,the replacementor reconstructionof existingstructuresand facilities
where the new structurewill be locatedon the same site as the structurereplaced
and will havesubstantially
the same purposeand capacityas the structurereplaced.

(3)

New construction.As providedby GuidelinesSection15303for Class3 exemptions,
constructionor locationof limited numbers of new, small facilitiesor structures;
and facilities
in smallstructures;
the conversion
of
installation
of smallnewequipment
are
existingsmall structuresfrom one use to anotherwhereonly minormodifications
made in the exteriorof the structure;the limitedextensionof utilityservicesto serve
such construction;and related accessorystructures. For the purposes of this
smallstructures
meanthosedesignedfor an occupantloadof 10 persons
exemption,
or less.

(4)

Minoralterations
to land and temporarvuses. As providedby GuidelinesSection
in the condition
of land,water,and/or
15304for Class4 exemptions,
minoralterations
vegetation
thatdo not involvethe removalof mature,scenictrees. Examplesinclude
dredgingwherethe spoilis
backfilling
wherethe surfaceis restored,and maintenance
depositedin a spoil area authorizedby all applicablestate and federal regulatory
agencres.

(5)

protective
Sections15305,
Landuse requlations,
actions.As providedby Guidelines
minor alterations
in land use
15307and 15308for Class 5, 7 and 8 exemptions,
limitations
in areaswith averageslopesless than 20 percentwhichdo not resultin
anychangesin landuseor density,and otheractionstakenby the Districtto assure
the maintenance.restoration.or enhancementof a natural resource or the
environmentwhere the regulatoryprocessinvolvesproceduresfor protectionof the
envtronment.

(6)

1 for Class11
Section'1531
Minoraccessorvstructures.As providedby Guidelines
exemptions,constructionor placementof minor structuresaccessoryto existing
facilities,includingbut not limitedto on-premisesigns,small parkinglots, and the
placementof seasonalor temporaryuse itemssuch as lifeguardtowers,mobilefood
from timeto
the samelocations
units,portablerestrooms
or similaritemsin generally
time.
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(7)

C.

Otherexemptactivities.Categorically
exemptactivitiesof the Districtalso includeany
otheractivitieslistedas exemptby Article19 of the Guidelines.

Noticeof Exemption. When the Environmental
Coordinatordeterminesthat an activityis
exemptfrom CEQA, and after the projectis approvedor the Districtdeterminesto carry it
out, the Environmental
Coordinatormay file a Noticeof Exemptionwith the CountyClerk
and may post the Noticeof Exemptionin the Districtofficesfor publicreview. An applicant
may also file this notice per the stipulationsas set forth in CEQA Section 15062. Such
notice shall include a brief descriptionof the project, statementof exemptionand a
referenceto the sectionwhich it is found exempt,and a brief statementof reasonsto
supportthe finding. The postingof the Noticeof Exemptioncommencesa 35-daystatuteof
limitationsperiod on legal challengesto the District'sdecisionthat the projectis exempt
form CEQA. lf no such noticeis filed and posted,a publicinformational
noticeshall be
placedin the HarborOfficeand a 180-daystatuteof limitations
will apply.

10.100
A.

Purpose: This section provides proceduresfor Initial Studies, and issuing negative
declarations.An initialstudy is intendedto determinewhethera projectthat is not exempt
from CEQA as setforth in Section10.040may have a significanteffecton the environment
and, thus, whetheran ElR, or a negativedeclarationor a mitigatednegativedeclarations
mustbe prepared.

B.

Districtproiects.When a non-exemptprojectis to be carriedout by the District,the Harbor
Manager shall designatea staff member other than the EnvironmentalCoordinatorto
completethe Environmental
DescriptionForm (Section8.130(AX4))for the project. The
Environmental
Coordinatorshall preparesuch informationas may be neededto constitute
an initialstudypursuantto StateCEQAGuidelines
Section15063.

C.

Privateprojects- Waiver of initialstudv. An applicantmay waive the initialstudy process
where it is agreed that the project may have a potential significanteffect on the
A writtenwaivershall be submittedusingthe form providedby the Harbor
environment.
Manager,whichconstitutesthe applicant's
agreementto proceedwith preparation
of an EIR
withoutan initialstudyor environmental
determination.

D.

Conductof initialstudy,timelimitsfor preparation.
An initialstudyshallbe conducted
as set
forth in GuidelinesSection15063,and as providedby this section. The Districtshall
determinewhetherto preparea negativedeclaration,
a mitigatednegativedeclarationor an
environmentalimpact reportwithin 30 days of acceptanceof an applicationas complete
(Section8.130(C)). A negativedeclaration,
or a mitigatednegativedeclaration
must be
preparedand adoptedwithin180days.

E.
When the Environmental
Coordinatorpreparesa proposednegativedeclaration,
or a
mitigatednegativedeclarationpursuantto GuidelinesSections15070 and 15071 after
conducting
an initialstudy,the Environmental
Coordinator
shallprovidepublicnoticewithin
periodof timeof the intention
a reasonable
of the Districtto adopta negative
declaration,
or
a mitigatednegativedeclaration
as follows:
(1)

A copy of the proposednegativedeclaration,
or mitigatednegativedeclaration
shall
be sent to the applicant,to everyresponsibleagencyand trusteeagencyconcerned
with the project,and everyotherpublicagencywithjurisdictionby law over resources
affectedby the project;and,
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the noticeshallcontain:
(a)

A briefdescriptionof the proposedprojectand its location,

(b)

The startingand endingdatesfor the reviewperiodduringwhichthe Districtwill
receivecomments,

(c)

The date, time and place of any scheduledpublichearingto be held by the
Boardon the proposedproject,

(d)

The addressor addresseswhere copiesof the proposednegativedeclaration
or mitigatednegativedeclarationmay be obtainedduring normal business
hours.

(2)

Noticeshallbe givento all personswho havepreviously
requestedsuch notice;and

(3)

Noticeshall be publishedat least one time by the Districtin a newspaperof general
circulationin the area affectedby the proposedproject(suchnoticemay be combined
with any otherpublicnoticerequiredby law);and

(4)

The agenda in which the Board or the HarborManagerconsidersthe projectshall
containa noticeof the proposednegativedeclaration.

F

. A draft negative
declarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationshallbe distributed
to all responsible
agencies
(includingthe CaliforniaCoastalCommission),
trusteeagencies,and federalagencies
involvedin funding or approvingthe project,the applicant,and any person who has
requestedsuch notice,for a publicreviewfor a periodof at least20 daysbeforeadoptionby
the District. Actionto adopt a negativedeclarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationshall
precedeactionto approvea project.Where noticeis providedto a stateagencypursuantto
paragraph(1) above, the notice shall be providedat least 30 days before the item is
scheduledfor consideration
by the Board unlessa shortertime periodis approvedby the
StateClearinghouse.

G.

Determininqsiqnificanteffect. A determination
of whethera projectmay have a significant
effecton the environmentshallbe made by the Boardwherea discretionary
actionor permit
is to be approvedby the Board,and by the HarborManager,wherea discretionary
actionor
permitis to be approvedby the HarborManager.The Boardmay adoptin wholeor in part,
modify, or reject the recommendationof the EnvironmentalCoordinatorand any
Committee.
(1)

When the Board or Harbor Managerdeterminesthat a projectwill not have a
significanteffect pursuant to CEQA and the Guidelines,a proposed negative
declaration
shallbe adoptedpursuantto subsection
H., below.

(2)

When the Board or Harbor Managerdeterminesthat a projectcould result in
potentially
significant
effectson the environment,
but:
(a)

Revisionshave been incorporatedinto the project and agreed to by the
applicantbeforethe negativedeclarationhas been releasedfor publicreview,
and

(b)

There is no evidencebeforethe Boardor HarborManagerthat the project,as
revised,may havea significant
effecton the environment.
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A mitigatednegativedeclaration
shallbe adoptedpursuantto subsectionH., below.
(3)

When the Boardor HarborManagerfindsthat a projectmay havea significant
effect,
an EIR shall be preparedpursuantto Section10.200,providedthatwherethe Harbor
Managerfinds that a projectmay have a significanteffect, he or she shall refer a
recommendationto the Board that preparationof an EIR be required,and the
decisionwhetherto requirean EIR shallbe by the Board.

H.

The Boardor Harbor
Managershall considerthe negativedeclarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationtogether
with all comments received during the public review period and adopt the negative
declarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationif it finds that there is no substantialevidence
that the projectwill have a significanteffecton the environment.The negativedeclaration
shallbe preparedfor filing,and a copyof the negativedeclaration,
includingthe initialstudy,
shallbe postedfor at least10 days in a publicplacein the District'sofficesat PortSan Luis.
lf the Board modifiesany part of the Environmental
Coordinator'srecommendations,
the
modified negative declarationshall be sent to all persons previouslyreceivingthe
pursuantto subsectionE. of this section.Adoptionof a mitigatednegative
recommendation
declarationshall includea programfor the monitoringand implementation
of all adopted
mitigationmeasuresin accordancewith PublicResourcesCode Section2'1081.6.

L

Actionto approveor denv a project.The Boardor managershalltake an actionto approve
or deny a projectfor which a negativedeclarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationhas
been preparedwithin 60 days from the date of adoptionof the negativedeclarationor
mitigatednegativedeclarationby the Boardor Manager. Upon mutualwrittenconsentof
the applicantand the District,the time periodfor final actionmay be extendedonce for a
periodnot to exceed90 days.Actionto adopt a negativedeclarationor mitigatednegative
declarationand the action to approveor deny a projectmay occur at the same public
prescribed
meetingor hearing,providedthat the time limitsand publicnoticerequirements
by this section are compliedwith, and providedthat any action to adopt a negative
declarationor mitigatednegativedeclarationmust precedeprojectapproval.

10.200- Environmentallmpact Reportprocess
A.

EIR ProcessInitiation.Where it is determined
that an EIR shall be preparedpursuantto
10.100(F),
subsection
the Environmental
Coordinator
shallpreparea recommended
scope
of work for the ElR. Where requestedby any Commissioneror at the discretionof the
Environmental
Coordinator,
the scopeof work may be reviewedand approvedby the Board
priorto completion.For any privateproject,the applicantshallbe consultedin preparingthe
scope of work. An applicantmay, or if requiredby the Environmental
Coordinatorshall,
to aid in the preparation
of the ElR. The Environmental
submit additionalinformation
Coordinator
shalldetermine
howand to whatextentthe applicant's
information
willbe used.

B.

Notice of Preparation.The EnvironmentalCoordinatorshall complete a Notice of
Preparationand attach the initialstudy, and distributethe Notice of Preparationto all
responsibleagencies,trustee agencies,and federal agenciesinvolvedin funding or
approvingthe project,the applicant,and any personwho has requestedsuch notice. The
contentsof the noticeshallinclude:
(1)

A description
of the project,

(2)

The locationof the project,and

(3)

The probableenvironmental
effectsof the project.

June2003
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The initialstudy may be used to satisfythe contentrequirementsdescribedabove. The
Noticeof Preparationshall be sent by certifiedmail or such other methodwhich providesa
record that it was receivedby the responsible,trusteeor federal agency,or such other
interestedparty. When one or more stateagenciesare identifiedas responsibleor trustee
agencies,the Environmental
Coordinatorshall send the Noticeof Preparationto the State
Clearinghouse.The scope of work may be revisedbased upon commentsfrom such
agencies,
or from the public.

c

EIR ScopinqProcess. The EIR shall be preparedeitherby Districtstaff or by a consultant
under contractwith the District. After receivingcommentsfrom the responsibleor trustee
agenciesor any Federalagency,or not later than 30 days after issuingthe Notice of
Preparation,the Environmental
Coordinatorshall either initiatepreparationof the EIR or
engagea consultantto performthe work.

D.

ConsultantSelection. The EnvironmentalCoordinatorshall maintaina list of qualified
consultantsfor preparationof environmentaldocuments. Where a consultantis to be
selected,the EnvironmentalCoordinatorshall issue requestsfor proposalsto qualified
consultantsand obtain estimatesof fees and time for completionof the ElR, as well as
technicalapproachto the work required. For any privateproject,the applicantmay be
consultedas to any preferenceamongthe qualifiedconsultantssubmittingestimates.The
Environmental
Coordinatorshall recommendto the Board the consultantwho represents
the best combinationof reasonablefees and qualifiedperformance.Consultantcontracts
shall not be awardedto any consultantthat has any other involvementin the same project
or with nearby projectswhere a conflictof interestmight be reasonablyalleged. The
EnvironmentalCoordinatorshall be satisfiedthat any consultantpreparingan EIR can
providean independent,
objective,
and unbiaseddocument.

E.

EIR Contents.The contentof an EIRshallbe as requiredby CEQAand the Guidelines.

F.

PublicNoticeof Availabilitv
of a Draft ElR. A Noticeof Completionof a Draft EIR shall be
filedwiththe Officeof Planningand Researchpursuantto Section15085of the Guidelines.
A Noticeof Completion
shallinclude:
(1)

A briefdescription
of the project,

(2)

The projectlocation,

(3)

The addresswherecopiesof the draftEIRare available,
and

(4)

The periodduringwhichcommentson the draftEIRwillbe received.

When an EIR will be distributed
throughthe StateClearinghouse,
the coverform required
by the Clearinghouse
willserveas the Noticeof Completion.
Publicnoticeof the availability
of a draftEIR shallbe providedat the sametimethe Notice
of Completionis sent to the Officeof Planningand Research. Noticeshall be given by at
leastone of the followingprocedures:
(1)

Publication
at leastone timein a newspaper
of generalcirculation
in the areaaffected
by the project,

(2)

Postingof a noticeon and off the site in the areawherethe projectis proposed,

(3)

Directmailingto the ownersand occupantsof propertycontiguous
to the parcelor
parcelson whichthe projectis located.
10-7
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(4)

Directmailingto any individual
that has requestedto be noticed.
Such noticeshallcontainthe followino:
(a)

A briefdescription
of the projectand its location,

(b)

The startingand endingdatesfor the reviewperiodduringwhichcommentswill
be received,

(c)

The date, time and place of scheduledpublicmeetingsor hearingson the
proposedproject,when known,

(d)

A list of the significantenvironmentaleffects to the extent such effects are
Known,

(e)

The addresswhere copies of the draft EIR may be obtainedduring normal
businesshours.

The Noticeof Availability
shallbe postedin the officeof the CountyClerkfor a periodof at
least 30 days. The publicreviewperiodfor a draft EIR shall be not less than 30 days nor
to the StateClearinghouse
shouldit be longerthan60 days. Whena draftEIR is submitted
for reviewby Stateagencies,the publicreviewperiodshallbe not lessthan45 days,unless
a shorterperiod,but not lessthan 30 days,is approvedby the StateClearinghouse.
G.

Public Hearinqon a Draft ElRyPreparation
of Final ElR. The Districtshall hold a public
hearingon any projectfor which a Draft EIR has been preparedin order to obtainpublic
comment of the adequacyof the Draft ElR. The Environmental
Coordinatoror his/her
designeeshall respondto all commentson environmental
issuesfrom personswho
reviewedthe Draft ElR, and shall prepare,or causeto be prepared,a FinalEIR pursuantto
Section15088and 15089of the Guidelines.

H.

Certification
of Final ElR. The final EIR shall be consideredby the Board and any
Committeereviewingthe project,and shallbe certifiedby the Boardpriorto approvalof the
projectpursuantto Sections15090-15093
of the Guidelines. The final EIR shall be
completedand certifiedwithin one year of acceptanceof an applicationas complete
(Section8.130(C). Upon mutualconsentof the applicantand the harborDistrict,the one
year time periodmay be extendedonce for a periodnot to exceed90 days. The applicant
EIRto all responsible
shallprovidecopiesof the certified
agencies.

l.

Actionto approveor denv a proiect. An actionto approveor deny a projectshall be made
180daysof certification
of afinal EIR as providedin
bythe Boardor harbormanagerwithin
H., above.Uponmutualwrittenconsentof the Districtand the applicant,
the time periodfor
finalactionmay be extendedno morethanoncefor a periodnot to exceed90 days.

J.

Noticeof Determination.Withinfive businessdaysafterthe Districtapprovesor determines
Coordinatorshall
to carryout a projectfor whicha FinalEIR is certified,the Environmental
file a Noticeof Determination
with the CountyClerkand, wherethe projectrequiredreview
by a state agency,with the Officeof Planningand Research,pursuantto Section15094of
startsa 30 day statuteof limitations
for
the Guidelines.Filingof a Noticeof Determination
legalchallengesto the Boardor HarborManager'sactionto approvea projectfor which a
finalEIR has beenpreparedand certified.

10.210- Combinedhearinqs

June2003
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The public hearings required by this article for adoption of a negative declarationor for
considerationof a Draft EIR and certificationof a Final EIR may be combinedwith the public
hearingsrequiredby Chapter8 of thiscodefor land use permits.
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